
Citizens Advice Edinburgh Citizens Advice Edinburgh Citizens Advice Edinburgh    

Open DayOpen DayOpen Day   

Saturday 28th February, 10am to 2pmSaturday 28th February, 10am to 2pmSaturday 28th February, 10am to 2pm   

12 Bernard Street, Leith, EH6 6PY12 Bernard Street, Leith, EH6 6PY12 Bernard Street, Leith, EH6 6PY   

Interested in Volunteering With Us?Interested in Volunteering With Us?Interested in Volunteering With Us?   

Come along and find out about: 

 What we do 

 How you can volunteer with us  

 Our training programme  

 

 
 
You can help us to help others in various volunteer roles: as an adviser, with  
administrative tasks, as part of the information team, as a receptionist, with social 
policy work or IT and computer maintenance. We also have opportunities to  
contribute to specific projects such as fundraising events and research. 
 

  
 

Very informative, informal and accommodating.  

Looking forward to the volunteering experience.  

Exactly what I needed to know about CAB 

     Comments from previous Open Days 

Very nice to see how open and friendly every-

one is at the organisation encouraging people 

to take an active role in supporting their local 

community. Thanks. 

Working in CAE helped me a lot to 

improve my English Language skills, 

boosted my self-confidence in hold-

ing telephone conversations, as well 

as, enhanced my administrative skills. 

Not to mention, it was always a pleas-

ure to work with such great people 

(comments from a CAE volunteer) 

Volunteers and staff will be on hand to answer your questions about volunteering with us.  
If you cannot attend the Open Day, please visit www.citizensadviceedinburgh.org.uk to find out more. 

If  you have ever thought If  you have ever thought If  you have ever thought 

about volunteering, now about volunteering, now about volunteering, now 

is the time to put is the time to put is the time to put 

thought into action!thought into action!thought into action!   

Impressive to see the dedication of the volunteers support-

ing this vital charity. 


